
STEP BY STEP GUIDE TO REGISTERING ON THE HOCKEY CLUB WEBSITE.

AS A PLAYER (OVER 16’S) 

Follow this link:  http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/driffieldhockeyclub2

1. Join this club (login if you already have an account with pitchero).

Fill in your name and email address and create a password. 

2. Click at least the top two options (Terms of Service, Club Consent, Pitchero and England Hockey are 
optional) and complete the robot box if asked. 

3. Apply for Roles - Click club member and player, if you know what team you are in.

This application will then be authorised.

4. Please check your emails and click ‘confirm your email’.  This is important or you will not receive emails from t
the club. 

5. Once approved in a team, please login again and click on your profile picture - top right of page, (will be a 
grayscale shadow until you upload a picture, optional).  

Here you will get a dropdown menu of ‘Your Account’, and ‘Settings’. 

Click on your account - across the top of this page you see:

Overview - this is the page you can 
see

Messages - this is where new 
messages will appear (also sent in 
emails once you have confirmed it) 

Schedule - this shows you when 
training sessions and matches are for 
the teams you are connected with.  

Payments - this will show that 
subscriptions are due and how to pay 
them, once they are payable. 

Below this line is your name(the above picture is fictional).

6. Please click on Membership info under your name and complete ALL of the details required, it is very 
important that all boxes (including the consent boxes) are complete for the club records, please put ‘none’ if 
none is applicable. 

7. Under manage roles you can add/change the team you play in (especially important when we start a new 
season that this is updated).

http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/driffieldhockeyclub2


8. Under ‘settings’ 

you will find across the top:

My Details - a shortened version of 
the membership details

Password - an opportunity to change 
your password

Email Preferences - here you can tick 
and untick what notifications you 
would like

           Close my account - this will remove 
           you from the website and you can 
           enrol from scratch.

It is suggested you keep ticked the boxes ticked below so that you don’t miss any important information. 

Please unsubscribe to the weekly roundups.  

Below these boxes are Marketing emails - we suggest you unsubscribe to all of these to reduce notifications. 

If you make any errors whilst registering then using ‘settings’ you can ‘close your account’ and follow instructions.  
Once this account is closed, you should be able to ‘join this club’ again from the pitchero link, and then complete as 
above using the same email.


